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Citrus fruits are one of the maio fruit crops in the world, and sweet orange iCitrus
sinensis L. Osbeck) is the most important citrus species. In spite of their wide
morphologicaí variability, the characterization at lhe molecular levei of varieries and
clones of sweet orange is a challenge due to low genetic diversity. Severa I studies
using rnolecular markers such as RAPD, AFLP, SSR, and SNPs, have been
unsuecessful in differentiating and characterizing their cultivara. Recently, researehers
have used various spectral systerns, including image techniques covering severa I
reglons of the electromagneric spectrurn for analyses of varietics discriminatien
(Milori et aí. 2008- Method and equipment for citrus seedlings certification). The aim
of this study was to evaluate lhe potential these fluorescence spectroscopy tools for
discrimínation of sweet orange clones. For analyses were used three leaves of fifty
plants of the four clones of sweet orange Pera (Pera 2000, Pera IAC, Pera Ipigua, and
Pera Olimpia) two years old. The fluorescence images of leaves wcrc obtained using a
Zeiss stereornicroscope Stereo Lumar.v12 coupled to digital camera AxioCamMRS
and mercury-vapor short-arc lamp. The mercury-vapor short-arc lamp was utilized to
excite the fluorescence. It was obtained a colorgram (histogram of frcquency colors)
for each fluoreseence image of f.oUowing colors: green, red, blue, luminosity, rclative
red, green and blue, hue, saturation and intensity generating a total of 2560 vuriables.
The used system to carry out laser induced fluoresccnce spectroscopy was devcloped
in Embrapa Agricultural Instrumentation. The spectral range was 580 until IlOOnm
with a resolution around 5 111U. It was possible to identify pauerns for discríminatíon
for Úle clones sweet orange evaluated. Pera Olimpia sweet orange showed lhe most
distinct partem. Our study demonstrated that lhe pectroscopy tools have potential for
using in characterization and discrimination of citrus clones.
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